
tabllah lasting poaco between the
' peoples of tho two Inlands, the Dull
Elrcann makes to tlio Urltlsh tho fol
lowing propoanl:"

Mr. Do Valcra did not rend tho pro
posnl, nor was It made public at this
time, but coptesj of tho document. It
was stated, would no circulated
Among tho members when tho motion
was made

John It. Etchlnghatn, Deputy for
Wlcklow and Minister of Fisheries,

'spoke In opposition to tho treaty. say
lng tho pcnplo wcro being stampeded.
tThey worn not. ns Arthur OnflUh
said, marching Into tho Urltlsh Cm
plre with heads up, but with hands
up, ho Insisted.

(DECLARES LLOYD GEORGE MES
MERIZED ENVOYS.

I Mr. Etchtnghnm added that Mr.
Lloyd dcorgo had mesmerised the

tlrlsh delegates ns hi had mosmor- -

lred former President Wilson. Ho
declared tho London Conference wui
a burial service over the gravo of I ho

jlrish nation and that tlicro would
be no firing party.

J Flnlan Lynch, ono of tho sccretnrlos
to tho London delegation, spoke In
.support of the treaty. Ho asked
rwnat irishman would believe mat
(Mr. Lloyd George lia'l deceived
(Michael Collins?
f "Tho bones of ths dead," Lynch

ald, "have been rattled Indecently
tn the faco of this assembly."
' Ho declared, hqwovcr, ho had taken
ileath risks and would be satisfied if
She treaty should bo lntorprotcd by
this fellow soldiers.

I
Secretary Lynch said ho supported

uio ireaiy uo lour grounas. it gavo
ika Irish army, It gavo evacuation by
Ittifc British troops, It gavo control of
finances, and, best of all, gavo con-
trol over education.
J It was an insult to tho men who
vigned tho treaty, declared Lynch, to
say thoy had been Intimidated.
" Applause was given to the declara-
tion of I'. Ilogan, jtpcaklng for the
(ngroemcnt, when he sulci,
a "Not a man who votes against this
Ireaty but hopes it will b ratified."

Mr. Ilogan said that IT Indepen-
dence wero secured, tho form of It
Iwas a secondary matter. He was
supporting the treaty In tho Interests,
ipf the rank and file of his constitu-
ents. If tho Irish people were weary
of war. us Mr. De Valera had said,
and wanted peace, thoy wero entitled
to have It. The meanest men In tho
pall wero those who were going to
anoto against the treaty and yet hoped
It would bo ratified.
FIRST OF WOMAN 8PEAKER3
I ATTACKS TREATY.

Mrs. O'Callaghan, wlfo of tho mur-
dered Mayor of Limerick, and tho
first woman member to speak. In de-
claring tho vote of the women would
te cast for principle and not for ex-
pediency, said sho had been told hor
pusband was never a' Republican, but
ehe denied It Bhe had been told her
constituents would voto for the
treaty, hut tho Limerick people whom
tehe represented knew she would

tand by her oath to tho Irish Re-
public. '
. The delegates to London had been
bluffed by the threat of war, and had
endeavored to work off the same bluff
Ion the Dail, she Insisted. Tho ob-
jections to the treaty were funda-
mental. In her view. It brought Ire-
land within the British Empire.

Sean T. O'Ceallalgh, Blnn Fein
Representative In Paris, opposed thetreaty because It made the Irish

West Britons." He also objected to
the partition clauses.

O'Ceallalgh declared that oven if
the Doll accepted the agreement the
'struggle would contlnuo and that
jwithln twelve months the Irish poo-l- e

would cancel It He saw no dif
ference in prlnclplo between tho
treaty and the measures tho follow-ers of John Redmond and the Home
Rule Party had contended for.

The Dall adjourned at P. M.
AffilU J.JO. .

DUBLIN PAPERS
FEAR OUTCOME OF

FIGHT ON TREATY

f'One of Most Amazing Tragedies
I in a Tragic History," Says

il , Independent
t DUBLIN. Dec. 20 AnoHtPrt
rrcss). All the morning newspapers

material apprehension over
the outcome of the treaty fight In the
pall Elreann.

"Will the treaty bo rejectcdr asks
tho Irish Independent In a eevon
column headline.

Tho newspaper declares that, ac-
cording to Information In well In-

formed Dublin circles, there Is grave
'danger that the result of the debatetnay not be ratification. Tho Inde-
pendent adds:

"It is stated that a fow members
rbo are not satisfied with tho terms

ft the treaty, and at the same time
consider they cannot In honor repudi-
ate tho plenipotentiaries, will prob-
ably abstain from voting."

Commenting on the delegates'
speeches yesterday In justification of
their signing the agreement, the Free-
man's Journal says:

"That they should be called upon
Jo defend and even struggle to save
Ihelr work from destruction at tho
bands of persons calling themselves
representative of the Irish peoplo la

no oi me most amazing tragedies
in a tragic history."

The Irish Times, solemnly warning
Ihe Dall of Its responsibility andhrglng ratification, declares:

- i"1? the Dal1 electa the agreement
The last word will not have toeen said,for the natinn will Inula k.lontrolllng voice In the aettlement of
lis oeaunies.

If the middle course which op-
ponents of the treaty are now hintmg ai is taxen to ask the Dall tomodify the treaty, leaving Ireland
fcalf within and half without the
British Empire It "would toe an ut
terly undemocratic course, for, un-B- ke

rejection. It would take final de-ll-

out of the 'hands of tho Irishieople." the Times declares. "More- -
Aver, It would be supported only by
men wno wisnea to wrecK tne agree
.Jient"
jparsxciAx piobo jail oh fire

9r. Leon Bcbsinberg of No. 1447 Proa
Mct Avenue, the Bronx, received the
aJtermtlve to-d- of going to lall or

J, baying his wife 17S alimony due undertemporary order liiued some months
rtfro. The court Inatrueted the attorneysJr the wife, wlio lives at No. 141S

ranklin Avenue, to prepare an order
contempt proceeainga and said be
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FRENCH COMPLAINT

OF PARLEY LEAKS

ISRAPATRIDDEL L

"Unofficial" News Provider
Irritated Them but No

Other Delegation.

PART OF BRITISH PLAN.

Propaganda was to Line Up
American Opinion Against

All Submarines.

By David Lawrence.
(Special Correspondent of The Eve

ning World.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 (Copyright,

1321). Orcat Britain Is making a des-- 1

pcrato effort to lako the Conference
out of the meshes of private conver-
sation and secret debates and force
the discussion Into the open in tho
hope of lining up tho moral forces
of tho world behind her demand that
the submarine bo abolished.

Tho tactics of tho Rrltlsh in pres
sing for a plenary Bcsslon at which
tho whole question of 'submarine
uses might be discussed by Arthur
Ualfour and Lord Lee with the entiro
press present Is a sequel to another
and much more significant Incident
m connection with tho French pro- -

The French have complained to
members of tho American and 'other
delegations of tho press campaign
conducted by tho Urltlsh against
them in tho last fow days. They ln- -

Ist that the British broke faith In
permlttlng tho public to know what
the French battleship Proposals were
and that It had been agreed that this
would bo kept secret us between Mr.
Hughes, Mr. Balfour and tho othor
members of tho Naval Committee of
the powers In conference here.

Tho question of whether tho Brit- -
lsh did or did not break faith hinges
innrnlv unon whether Lord Ridden is
an official representative of Qreat
Britain at thlB conference or simply
a private cltiron engaged In news- -

paper work. Every day for many
weeks Lord Uiddcll has received the
newspaper correspondents not c.Uy ""u" lnG tnat
of England but the United Btatcs and Prance wished to maintain tho bur-oth- er

countries and has discussed den of great land armaments, cspe-wlt- h

tho utmost freedom tho matters clally sho had Just emerged from
up before tho conference. Ho has
outlined the British viewpoint, tho
Preneh. the American. Chinese and
Japaneso contentions with all the air
of authority that an oOlclal spokes- -

man needs to have to Impress bis
audience, Tho information given out
by Lord Riaacu nas Deen lor mo most.,
part uuiiicubiu. So far as British
news Is conccrnod. It has colnclJcd
with the moves of tho delegation.

In any event, what Lord Itiddoll has
said In his conferences with news- -

paper men twice a day has been tele- -
graphed to all parts of tho United
Qtnf hv thn nrnss association And

cabled to the four corners of tho
world. Ho has been the most com- -
munlcaUvo man at the Washington
Conference, a Bource of information
on everything.

Now Lord Blddell, in response to )

the French attack on him and tho
British for "leaking" about tho French
proposals, has declared that ho never
was In any senso an official but that
he camo here solely as the representa
tive of tho British Newspaper Pro-
prietors Association and that his pri-
mary purpose was to assist BrlUsh
Journalists ln getting nows from tho
British delegation.

While performing this task ho was
quite willing, indeed anxious, to have
American correspondents attend and
tako whatever news ho was giving
out He didn't say ho was an official
spokesman. Nevertheless It Is a fact
that Lord Riddcll did the same kind
of thing at tho Versailles Confer
ence and4 has presented the British
viewpoint after the meetings of tho
Supremo Council In Paris. He Is an
Intimate friend of Prime Minister
Lloyd George and Is said to have been
making private reports by cablo to
tho Prime Minister, acpaorto and dis
tinct from tho reports sent by Mr.
Balfour and tho officials 0f tho British
delegation. He Is a sort of Col. Houbo
for Mr. Lloyd George. Ho now claims
his status Is elmply that of a pub-Ushe- r.

Lord Rlddell departs for
England, and when he goes there wUl
bo a sigh of relief not from the cor
respondents who havo obtained so
much Information from him, but from
tho members of the various delega-
tions Who havfl fplt 111 nf

con

are in Uiev cantay in of thai- - i- vuvv v w v
pitlons. Lord
fcmlU and on w.e occasion read from
a. appearedbe British viewpoint theFrench presented In secret

TOO trUth IS the M With f.
f tbo Are

ISILm J?
i PrDsall IfAked out,

2P a. haa Promptly causedtne rencn to modlfv thnir vu.point. Now British, seelnir the
benefit which more less open
diplomacy has them, are plan- -

furtherbyanopenaeaslonSfTe.CATai
riSin ..Iupon sentiment of the
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BIND DECLARES

NAVY PLAN HINGES

GERMAN RATIO

Premier Will Ask Conference
About Ships Allowed Berlin

Under Treaty.

LONDON, Dec. JO (Associated
Press). "Franco has accepted Secrc- -
tary Hughes's naval ratio for ntn
6hps ftnd wc &n
will afford us," Premier of
France Is reported as declnrlng In an
Interview with tho Dally Mall, "no-gardl-

secondary units, we are yet
uninformed resnertln H, m'" '" " luiowoa
to ,"'"1 under tho yersallles Treaty.
Wo shall itsk tho Washington confer--
cnce to ttlko thls consideration into

--- ,..

Jt A

a terriblo war. he contended...
th8 Wlrth Government iIn Germany

,VCK' nna " fragility
compels Franco to remain armed,
there Is no saying what Government
may take lta

110 declared he had nover taken
J'ery seriously tho differences be- -

rmmi in rvgaru
w

" " i '
.,,. ,.. .

' ""-- "v"
'u.a

san,rtttlcn of thQt vast count
groalJj. tfcan known nf,Mn
and Franco TOUat t0jfether un(ler.
tak0 tho reconstruction of Europe,
Th0 maintenance or neaeo ! based
tolMy upon an cordialo. All
differences between Kngluni and
Franco can be settled by frank jx- -
planatlcn and discussion."

,

BELFAST OUTBREAK
ENDED BY TROOPS

Full Military Strength Called Out
Dislodge Snipers In

Barricades.
BELFAST, Dec. 20 (United Press). i

An attempted renewal of tne reign of
terror Belfast was quashed by tho
military y after ono man had

killed.
Tho full strength of tho troops was

called Into play to rout snlpors
who had lodgod ln the Seaford Street
area. charged tho houses where
the gunmen wore barricaded, taking
them cosily.

Huge quantities of ammunition
wero seized and thirty persona were
arrested.

YHA4 illl3UTlNO LAUDS WILSOH.
Christmas greetings will be sent by the

Defendant Association, 22d Ilcglmcnt
Veterans, N. G. N. Y., according to a
resolution adopted unanimously last
night, to formor President Wilson, whom
the resolution calls "our most distin-
guished and Illustrious honorary com-
rade." The greetings be signed by
CapL Charles J. lW-e- President, and
Capt. H. Mclntyro, Secretary,

nsls,lme.Jnat a'.1 """n"1 w ?"- -
isnou, ou delegation
favors tho retention of somo sub- -
marines.

An active propaganda by shlnbulld
lng interests been carried on both
In France and the United 8 La tea In
favor of submarine building. The

I I A ..Innn 1

their own public sentiment against
submarfno and secure Its aboll- -

tlon. The slgnlffcant thing Is thnt
h-- n h, nnfinii'n inm n .i ..i

lnnU through tho secret h

You ctn st rtd of It by taking FsUior
John's Modfclao at one.. JUvt.

n s anomalous position. There Is no fch ! exist! generally" aftfiSt"
objection to publicity ropresentaUves tho submarine because of the way the
oi propaganda agencies at this Germans used tho weapon In last
Xtrence. Most of the powers seem to war lho UrMh will make an ve

them tho Japanese. Chlneso and temPl l? meet J"0 French demand for
tlu rest. But oven those nuhiirifv a certain number of submarines by
agents limited what

hehnir
14 U

ItlddeU observed no

prepared document whatto the on
proposals
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New York's Surface Car Lines
Advocated Before the Transit Commission

rJfl

BIG RAIL MEN MUST
GIVE UP MANY JOBS

None Can Hol;i Directorships on
Competing Roads Chatincey De-pe- w

Retains All His Oflkes.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. William

Rockcfellei, Hniold S. Vnndorbllt und
George F Baker will havu to give up
by Dec. 31 certain places they now
hold on boards of directors of rail-
road corporations under a ruling to-

day by the Interstate Commerce
Commission. r

Mr. Rockefeller may bo an ofllccr
of tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul Itallroad, but must drop out of
either tho New York Central board '

or the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western Board. 'Mr. Vanderbllt may
hold positions ns officer of two West-
ern railroads, tho Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha, nnd tho Chi-
cago & Northwestern, but must retire
cither from the New York Central or
tho Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern, and Mr. Baker must choose, the
commission said, with which of threo
competing railroad systems ho desires
to remain associated tho Erie, tho
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western,
or tho Lehigh Valley.

Chauncey M. Depow was given per-
mission to retain his place as direc-
tor of nineteen different corporations,
mostly identified with tho New York
Central system, A. II. Smith retains
his places of director or other officer
in sixty-si- x companies, mostly nsso
ceH wtih tho New York Central '...... ,, v,,lf was nlso,

pcrmtsslon to hold twenty
three directorates.

AS LAWYER'S RUNNER

Jo,eph w.iter chawd; With
sollcitln Inlnry Cases for

Employer.
Joseph Walters, No. 146 Bergen Street.

Lwho sold he was a clerk In tho la.w offices
of Arthur J. Levlne, No. 293 Broadway,
LMannauan, was enarged in sen Avenue
Court. Brooklyn, Mo-da- y with violat-
ing the penal code In soliciting business
tor his employer. The complainant was
Frank L. Arnold of No. 21 Park Bow,
Manhattan, who e&id he represented a
legal society which is devoted to prose-
cution of "lawyers' runners."

Louis Verness, of No. 3S4 Prospect
Avenue, according to affidavits presented
by Air. Arnold and Kate Higglns of
No. 413 Warron Street, said Walters had
offered to obtain counsel for them at a
fee of 33 3 per cent, of the amount re-
covered for street car Injuries.

MISS BYRD AGAIN FAILS
IN SUIT AGAINST BANK

Arcoiid Mistrial Ordered In 125,000
Damage Salt.

Another mistrial resulted ln thc second
effort of Nflss Amanda B. Byrd, former
bond saleswoman for the National City
Company, to secure 1135,040 damages
from that corporation on the allegation
that she had been forcibly removed from
1U premises and placed In the psyco-path- tc

ward at Bellevun Hospital.
The National City Company denied

causing her Incarceration and main- -
jtaltied It had to remove her from thc
SomPfa1ni'aK?if'3i.Wh,e?he Mi'Li'?go
wn on the stand throughout yesterday

nd this morning relating her expert- -

vuc. The case was heard before Justice
Erlangor in Part VII., Supremo Court.

ARREST IN $1,000,000
OHIO MAIL ROBBERY

Alleged Member of nanillt nans; la
Held In Chicago.

CHICAGO, Dec, 20. George nosers,
believed by the police to bo ono of the
men who participated In the million
dollar null robbery at Toledo, O., several
months ago, was arrested to-d- at
I'alos Park, a suburb.

nogcra escaped from tho Toledo
Jail several months ago with several
others convicted with him ln thc rob-

bery case. Ho was traced to Pnlos
Park through a letter written to a
woman In Toledo.

SUNKEN SUBMARINE
IS RAISED IN L. I. SOUND

Hhr'm the H From Which 44
liarApril Through Tube,

niirDOBPORT, Conn., Dec. 20 The
Submarlno 8, which went down In
Long Island Sound Dec. 7, was raised

y by tho Merrltt & Chapman
Wricking Company lighters fiom New
York. The dlu.llftd auhniAmlliln fmm
which forty-fou- r men escaped through atorpedo tube after twelve Imrrowine

H.000,000 to Insurance underwriters andta. Lake Company.
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(Continued From First Page)

now under operation tho maximum
rush hour movomont Is only 1,069
cars or le3 than thirty-si- x cars per
hour per line. Mr. Turner proposes
under his plan to operato oars under
a twenty-secen- d 'icadway in the rush
hours, wlilcl' would permit tho pas-sag- o

of 180 cars per hour over :t sln-Bl- e

track. Tho capacity of these cars
could bo doubled by the operation of

By giving the police power to en-

force a rule giving the car tracks ex-

clusively to street cars in the rush
hours, tho average Jturface car speed
could bo made ten miles an hour,
according to Mr. Turner, Plenty of

cars run at this speed would, ho fig-

ures, attract an Immense tralllc and
relieve the pressure on the Kapld

Transit, lines, on which patronage Is

Increasing at the rate of about 4,000
passengers a day.

Mr. Turner's plan Includes all inter- -

borough linos which would Carry pas- -

scngcrs not only across the Brooklyn,
wniim.h, nn.i"'""""""" "

Quecnsboro Bridges, hut into the
hearts of the boroughs connected by
theso bridges. The only crosst.im
lln03 ln Manha"an under 1C Turncr
nlan would be Grand Street. Eighth
Street, 14th Streot. 34th Street, 42d

Street, 59th Street, 125th Street and
all lines now ln operation above 125th

Street
The plan would replaco surface car

lmca on thc lower weat 8de by bU3
lines where thoy are needed. Bus
lines could also bo established as
feeders In other parts of tho borough.
The plan would be based on a single
faro with transfers.

Mr. Turner points out that there
are 180 cross slreots on tho east side
and 260 cross streets on tho west side
of Manhattan. Only eleven avenues
traverse Manhattan north and south
to feed all theso cross streets. Tho
proBpcct of opening new avenues Is

remote because of prohibitive cost.
Preceding the receipt of Mr. Tur

ner'.", plan, Clarence J. Shearn, spe
cial counsel to thc commission, read
into tbo record a lotter received from
Comptroller Craig In which he refused
to appear before thc commission and
givo his v.ows on tha proposed plans
for transit Improvement,

Despite tne attitudo of tho prin
cipal city officials, ' said Mr. Shearn,
"who are making th9 whole transit
problem a political issuo in tho faco
of tho growing discomfort of pas-
sengers, high finance wreckage, rot-
ten service, broken down equipment
and dirty cars, tho Trauslt Commis-
sion will proceed to put Into effect
the relief plans needed by tho city."

Chairman McAncny added that In
asmuch as Information on city fin
ances concerning the traction situa
tion, such as is wanted from tho
Comptroller, Is a public record, tho
Comptroller will be sent for when ho
Is wanted. This means that when thc
commission get ready to hear Mr.
Craig ho will be subpoenaed.

Tho Comptroller ln his letter com-
plained about not receiving any ac-

knowledgment of a letter he wrote to
tho commission on Oct. 20. Chair
man McAncny said the postmark
shows that the Comptroller's letter of
Oct. 20 was not mailed until Nov. 18

and the records of tho commission
show that a reply was sent on
Nov. 20.

Mr, Turncr In explaining his plan
said It requires 2,000 car miles dally
to carry rush hour traffic and only
six car miles dally to carry tho non-rus- h

hour traffic.
The total operating cost of Man-

hattan surface lines, Mr. Turner said,
is 88 cents per car mile, while the od- -
eratlng lncomo was 78 cents per car
mile, a loss of 10 cents per car mile.

Difficulty encountered In trying to
obtain data from the Polico Depart
mcnt of bus accidents since 1919 was
recorded in the minutes of the In-

vestigation this morning by Judge

Judgo Shearn, who read tho list,
The Hst contained about Mtypeclc

26,1921.

i

ucchlcnts in Brooklyn, only showing
eight persons killed and 29S injured
since tho inauguration of tho bus ser-
vice. The record of uocidents report-
ed by the Now York Hallways Com-
pany in Manhattan In which Iuisoh
figured showed that in thirty-fo- ur ac-
cidents there wore 148 persons hurt.

Tho Transit Commission's public
hearings in its Investigation cf the
transit situation will oloso with to-

morrow's posbion when uuy tOllzcn
who Iiuh views on the subject will be
heard. At the conclusion of the hear-
ing an adjournment will
bo taken to a Onto In January when
tin- - question of valuations "will be
taken up.

Mi. Slit'arti terminated his services
iu special counsel to the commission
vlth 's session. '

In moving a recess y. Mr.
Sliearn said: ,

'It seems to nic that the commls-B'o- n

should take note of tho great as-
sistance that its work has had from
the very Intelligent, accurate and
comprehensive reporting of these
public sessions that has been done by
the .gentlemen of the press, who have
been here during all these weeks. The
mutter haH 'been full of dry detail and
complicate technical matters and
accounting, but it has nil been cur-
ried in such a way that the public
has been given n true, comprehensive
and accurate plctute of the situation,
and personally I wish to give them
my thanks for the manner In which
this work has boo nhandled, nnd 1

have no doubt the commission feels
the same way."

"I ce.rtalnly endorse und emphasize,
loo. "wliat Judge Shearn said about
tho services of the press," said Chair-
man MnAncny. "It has occurred to
me. as thoso days have been passing,
that in my whole experience I have
never known anything of the sort that
hntt dono wltn rfl wastp of
space or thought, and with more
thorough interpretation of the basic
fcl" tat we have been anxious to
get before tho public. If tho gentlc- -
men Qf the press will not mind so
closo an association of Ideas, I think
11 ll,as, represented pretty good team

information it ought to have!
"Of rnnr-sp- . Mupvnnn n.Mi nnnr..i..

that w ore dealing with facts and
"'" ' Ti '

sometimes. In a relative sense- - w
after all. it Is of great Importance to
tho community to have tho other sort
of treatment. We are in that stago
now nnd we will keep at It until the
worn is nnisiiea."

MEYER AGAINST
TURNING OVER PIERS
Says Port Authority Has Not Been

Considered in Connection WiUi
City Dock Department.

Senator Schuyler M. Meyer, Chair-
man of tho Meyer Legislative Com-
mittee, denied to-d- that tho com-
mittee,' has even considered recom-
mending to tho City Charter Re
vision Committee that the1 final powr.r
in renting city piers be vested in tho
port authority. Such a recommenda
tion, ho said, would be contrary tothe first principles of h
which ho and other legislators areugnung.

"Tho port authority has not oven
been considered in connection withthe New York Citv Doe.lt nnr.ment," said Senator Meyer. "If thereIs ever any plan to turn our nin.over to tho port authority I will boono of the first to oppose It. Butdon't think any such thlnsr Is conten
plated."

Senatpr Meyer denied that 1EO,000
has been considered In connectionwith the legal services of tho com-
mittee's counsel, which WAS nnt ti m- -
vldcd for in tho original appropria
tion, uuw khiu to oo exhausted.Senator Meyer said Important rec-
ommendations would bo made con-
cerning the city's piers and private
wateYfront property as well.

N. Y. PHONE DIRECTORIES
COST $2,500,000 A YEAR

Publicity Add U130,000 More, State
Probers Learn.

ALBANY, Doc. 20 W. F. Crowell,
general publicity manager of the New
York Telephono Company, was the first
witness heard ln the Public Service
Commission's Investigation Into state-
wide telephono matters at 's ses-
sion.

Mr. Crowdll testified that the publi-
cation of the 1921 spring und summer
insues of directories of the comoany In
this fltote cost 11,161,752. This cost, lie
added, did not Include tha tfor fall and
winter Issues. In 1920, tho approxlniatu
cost was 2,i300,000, he said.

Publicity work, he said, entailed a
yearly exipenauure or around J3JO.O0O,

O. W. Whlttemore, valuation nng.
ncr. oered an Inventory of the e

company's DroDertv in Itn West
chester division, and in Its suburban
i or.g isiana district.

WILKE8-B.V1UI- H AI,DEItMAX Ml,'Il
lyKitED

dlcated he had been stabbed and black- -
Jacked to aeau.

recourse of all the delegations Is to' J?,ur 'H ,n? middle of thc Sound, Is now I Hheurn. who said all such reports WILKES-BAHR- Pa., Dec. 20. A!- -
an open session and the press. be'nf'

,0,7,,y, l0 t?wa.r,J rlIeport. had been denied by the police. d'rniar, P. F. Fallon leader of thc Tenth' down stem with of Ward ln "'ton City, was found mur--
COLD IN CROWDED STORES &.,rrfSw?e"S,5,S; nuV bu"e 8wasrelledon by ?rtJ.
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BRITISH REIMS T

PLENARY SESSION

SUBMARINES

Her Spokesman Believes "i
Agreement on Their Aboli-

tion Is Vital.

MAY BE HELD THURSDAY.

French Naval Plan Asks

Changes That Will Provide
Defensive' Porce.

WASHINGTON. 10 (Associated
Press,. Tho Urltlsh delegation has
formally asked that a pionury ses-

sion of the Washington Conference
be held or Thursday in or-

der that Great Britain .nay present
its case for thn abolition of the sub
marine. It Is oxpected thai Thursday
will be selected.

In discussing the 3Ubmarlno ton- -

nago question, Mia British spokesman
declared that unless uu agreement
was reached on tbat phase of tho
question all that had been accom
plished toward nnval I. nidation might
be upset.

Lord Lee, It was unJcralood, ad
head of tho British Admiralty, would
present the British case In a can--
fully prepared statement dealing
largely with technical features. Ar
thur J. Ualfour, head of tho British
delegation, probably will follow, dis-

cussing general phases f submarine
warfare.

Whether there would bo general dis
cussion of the submnrir.o question by
other delegates did not develop to-

day, but It was -- xpectr.d that the
other delegates would sk for tlmii
to consider tho Urlttsn position.

The modified proposals of the
Fiench Government as to the naval
ratio to bo allotted Franco under
naval limitation ugrecmont were pre-

sented to the naval of
fifteen of the conference to-d- by
Albert Sarraut, head of the French
delegation.

Tho French plan as presented, it
was understood, proposed a fleet pro-

portion ln the several classes of craft
so as to give France a navy that
could be devoted largely to defensive
purposes.

Tho presentation ot M. Sarraut. It
was learned, was largely one of prin-
ciples, much attention being given to
the necessity felt by France for ade
quate defense. Thc French delega
tion head Indicated France's willing-
ness to make concessions on capital
ship tonnage, but not ns to submcrsi- -
bles and other auxiliaries.

REVOLT DRIVES OUT
LISBON MINISTRY

Hospitals Crowded With Wcunded
as Cannon Are Tuned on

Portuguese Capita!.
LONDON, Dec. 20. A rovolutlon

has broken out ln Portugal, accord
ing to a despatch to tho Dally
Chronicle from Paris. It togan
with cannonading along tho Tagua
River.

Tho hospitals are crowded with
wounded and dying, casualties hav
ing been suffered by both sides ln
the controversy.

Tho despatch adds that Cunha
Leal, who formed a temporary" Min
istry last week, was attacked ln the
Carlos Barracks and ho and his fol-

lowers were compelled to beat a re
treat. Tho fato of the Premlor is
not known.

JAPAN LAUNCHES LAST
OF HER BIG WARSHIPS

She's the Tons, and Goes Novr to
the Scrap II rap,

TOKIO, Dec 20 (Associated Press).
Tho dreadnought Tosa was launched

yesterday at the Mitsubishi shipyards
at Nagasaki. Like her slstor ship, the
Kaga, launched a month ago, th
Tosa Is to be scrapped under tho
naval limitation plan agreed to at
the Washington conference.

An Immense crowd attended the
Tosa'a launching, tho last In Japan
prior to the "naval holiday," Vice
Admiral Prince Hiroyaau Foshlml of-

ficiated, acting as proxy for the
Regent.

Tho Tosa and Kaga were estimated
to coat upward ot 73,000,000 yen each.
In their present state they represent
approximately one-thir- d of that sum
Bach is 700 feet long, has normal dis-
placement of 40,600 tons and was to
bo armed with a main battery otguns.

SPAlflSn MINE BTItlKB K.VDS.
MADRID, Dec. 20. The miners In

the ABturlan district, who had been
on strike since last week, havo re
sumed work.

"A plate of Ancre Cheese
never gets a chance to
rest on our table," con-
fide Baelry, "It's

till the
last daltclous morsel's gon."

Ktu, Coated, Sanitary Wrapper

0ftA AGmtJ&fUtyGirff!ttir
CHEES&

SERG T. ALVIN YORK

IN MS MESSAGE

ASKS END OF WAR

To Gel Peace. He Savs, Na
lions,. Like Men, Must Be

"On the Square."

a'opjrtaM. m21, lit li.iinl Phwi 1

JAMKSTOWN. Tumi Jii)oi- --

"I5tr Illfrht when yo.i h.iv yim
prayois ask thn Iird to stop war.
The way Tor nations j f;et along
to deal with each other ,i men do
who hupe lo get nlony on lho siuat-U-

hero in thn moutnnm lien i
mun whips another ho doesn't Jump
on him Willi Ills bootT Nations
should bo as Just."

Tliis is thc Christmas message, "f
Scrgt. Alvlti C. York, who killed ami
captuted more Germans than an
other American soldier. Sitting m
front of a marine open flro ho dis-

cussed tho Washington Conference
In Uio drawling voice of a Tennessen
mountaineer. His homo y is a
two-roo- m cabin of hewn logs. Jutting
from tho face of a cliff deep In tho
hillH of Tennessee. It's eleven miles
from Jamestown, over almost

wagon tracks
"Tliu conference won t be a auccesw

unless It deal out lustlce to ull
. if it gives oniething only lo

big power and tr. .nplcs little one.i 1

hope it falls through. Even German
must got justice. Germany was
whipped, but that'? no sign they
Bt'ould hop on her and take everything
the has. Dut Germany ought to pay
for every penny of actual damage sho
did."

' "How do you feel toward the Gei
mans now?" ho wa3 anked.

"X haven't a thing against them to
day. It wasn't their fault they foug '

Uh. It was tho fault of their military
leaders. So honest man wanrs war.
I know what war is. I've been ovir
there, and, believe me, anything thej
di' to put an end to It will bo n great
Christmas present for tho common
folks ot lho world.

"I'm too busy running my farm tn
know anything about international
politics, but I do know what's on tho

and that Is all that counts."
"Would you go to ,var again?" he

was asked.
"That depends," lio drawled, "f !

foci like It, ot coui-ji-
, unless it was

some squabblo of ether nations thi.-didn-

concern us. Hut If Undo Sam
called mo I would go. I never was a
conscientious objector."

In spite of his ii.rrcd for war,
Scrgt. York has a gr--- ai admiration
for Marshal Foch. hij Ucncrulissim
In France.

"It is the regret 'jf iry life," he Fail,
"that 1 didn't meat 1'och when hv

was hero. Tha last t lino I saw him
was in Franco.

York refuses to, bo regarded lis po
or unfortunate. 31nn

erroneous tales are in circulation, hu
said, about his 400-ac- farm at IVijI

Mall. There is no danger of losing it
Every raymcnt has been mado wtc--i

due, ho said. Tho next Is duo Nov
18, 1922. Thero Is .still duo HGS7.50
with C per cent, interest. .

"I am not worrying about the
money," he said. "I bellovo It will bo
mado up by tho peoplo handling these
funds. (Thoso who got together to
buy him tho farm.) I havo been us-

ing what I earned off tho farm in
crops to pay for $3,000 worth of stock
and equipment I bought. I never havo
lived on that farm and won't until f
get It free of encumbrance."

Iruil Mitrl,.

Advt. on page 10

DIED,
JIAIJ.K. CllAItLKU JOSEPir. bellivu.'

brother of Illrani J., I.oul J., Ida an 1

Julia Hallo and Itrs. Jcij)h Hch&tfncr.
on MonJny, Dnc. 111.

Funeral survice Wednesday mornlnf
Dec- - 21. at 10 u'cloclc at hla lato rc.i
dence, 11C Rlvorjtdo Privo. Iniermtu
latr.

FUNERAL .DIRECTORS.

CaU Celomtoa 8209
J3K A Complete Puacnl Scrrle
fM la an atmosphere oi refinement
Ua "Tkt ttucoUl no mart."

D FRANK E. CAMPBELL
"T11E FUNERAL CHURCH" lacH f

W Broadway at SCth St,

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
UAMI'LKMAICLU, vlltertenecd on drtuot wi itcan out; itcod rultlon an, I fiUry o rliht tM.8. Shiplro & C . 1 w t . !?, noor.

All "Ixwt and Found" articles
advertised In The World or reportedto "I4t and Found Bureau." Room
103. World Building, will be listedfor thirty days. These Hits can bo
wen at anr of The World's Office.

"Lost and Found" adrertlaernentscan be left at 'any of The uwu'.Advertising Arencles. or c T II

telephoned directly to Ttaff ft
van iuuu ueeicmen. New MmUmMBrooklyn Office. 4100 Us

f
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